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Brill a political crisis over eoa- -
crtpcioa ha eBbi4e4, (or a at

laaat. The opooaactoa mar gradually
mmer n. aa did the .threatened

revolt drink reetrlctloae. Moat
of taa ra4t-- eortloa labor man.
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bring tb wbeala iaauatry ity stand- -
tli aaxi haa4trB tba shipping ln4ua

try. anirl u tba b.art lb aalloa
I! Tbara la etroeg vi4nc thai
aay lorportaat strikes will materlalis.

Job llodc. chairm.a tka labor
party la tba lloa of I'oaiMu, aa well
aa altar a4era, dorlaraa tbat tbar I

aa 4nan4 for a fTa- -

TOE BALKANS. FOR SIGNAL TO START NEW
CAHTAIGN.
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d. Thar still la a horta of cop.

par. cotton, aaaollna. battar. milk, rlca,
rub bar. tipart ehamlsls aad afactrlral
anclnaara ar rraat Ina-- substltutas for
malarial which formerly was Imported
Idio i.artnanr.

T. Garmanr has snoufh ma to carry
oa tba war lor yoara.

. Nearly a'erybody la wlahlnv forpear, but aobody wants peara ualea
It la In favor of Germany and crania
tha d.mands aha may make upon ber
anemia.

. Tba boatllllr some rail It hatred
aaajnat America and Americans 1

Craatrr today In Garraaoy thaa It was
last rlprloc. Germans bcllere tbat
Americana ara almoat as much their
enemlee aa tha nations with whom tbey
ara al war. for without lha supply of
ammunition trora tha I'nlted States
they belle tha war would hare ended
lona ago. Thla la aa opinion current
amoac tba masaaa. while tha appar
classes mostly tab a mora calm vlaw
of Iba attltuda of tha United Plates.
Tbey also fee that tha Administration
la Waahlnatoa has boon mora lenient
with KnaTland than with Germany.

Talk f Aaeervraa Bre't Heard.
Id. There la considerable talk In rer

lain quartere of a possible boycott
acalaat soods manufactured la tha
I'ntted K!ate after tha war.

II. Oermaa bankers Insist they will
b able to fumlah all lha money that
taerraany needs lo cantlau tha war for
many yeara.

11. Vnleea peara comas nnsxpectedly
Ih strtf. lb Germans say. will b oon-linu- ed

until both sldea ara completely
eahausted- -

U. The Oermaa pepl ba becoma
more e.rlous la thoucht aad artloa be-
cause of the terrible losses la Uvea and
property.

1C Oermaay la sjuardlns; most care-
ful : T aaalnat forsicn.splas and notice
warclne; lb soldiers not to talk last
Iter be overboard by foreign splas artposted eaerywber throughout tb en-
tire empire.

It. It la much harder today for a for-
eigner, aad especially aa American, loget shout la Germany tbaa It waa laatsprlag.

It. A maa aaable lo tpeak lha Oer-
maa tongu and traveling la 0rmaiy
ran more or lasa rtak today.

IT. Many Oermsns ara of tha opinion
thai Preetdent IVI'aon could bave set-
tled the war by Insisting that Kngland
rale tha blockade against cotton aad
foodstuffs aa against Germany. Tbey
b I- - t.el Conrre.. will s'ltle lha arma

Dear Mr. Editor:
For a long time I suffered from barb

ae ha. pain la left side, frequent urlna-t:o-a
(bothering me at ail times during

(be day aad Bight), and tb arle acid
la my blood caaaad me to suffer from
rheumatism along wltb a constant tired,
wora-ou- t fe:ing. I beard of Ibe aew

of Dr. Pierce, of tb Invalids'
Hotel aad Purglral Institute. Buffalo.
S. Y rallad -- Aaarle." aad obtaining
thaa labiate I at one bagaa Ihstr as.
After giving "Anurlc" a good trial I

: It lo b th bast kidney remedy
oa tba market today. I have triad
other kidney medicine, but thee
"Anuria TeVeta" of Pr rierre's are
th only ones, la my opinion, that will
cur kidney and bladd.r trouble.

irilga.dl IlKNttT A. LOVK.
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Manhattan
Shirts

$1.50 Shirts at $1.15
S2.00 Shirts at 1.55
S2.50-S-3 Shirts at. .S1.95
$3.50-- 4 Shirts at.. $2.85
$5.00-$6.0- 0 Silks at $3.85

Men's Fine
"Underwear

$1.00 Garments at 85
$1.50 Garments at $1.15
$2.00 Garments at $1.35
$2.50 Garments at $1.85
S3.00 Garments at S2.25

4.00 Garments at $3.15
$5.00 Garments at $3.85

Special Reductions on
Men's Gloves, Hosiery,

Handbags Cases

Terms Cash

ammunition question fayor
Germany.

Oott fuer "lea; Vater-land- !"

tWIth Victory
atber!aad: their slogan.

aaldtore Etrerywbera Saw.
Eight months tbara prac-

tically Indications empire
engaged bitter warfare.

Everything, business seemed
conducted before

There many people em-

ployment. Fear eoldlers
atreeta, except railway sta-

tions, coursa alonr frontier
toana well

Today different.
been carried within

hordera German empire
Germane believe enemy

never Peutachland
frontier, matter lone;

visitor
realises Germany engaged
defending country against

which threatening from
point.
only Perlin. inrougnoui

entire empire there today
marked Indications warfare.

first place streets filled
soldiers. Thla principally

many
called colors, Indication

general more powenui
plan artlon contemplated

General Staff than
dreamed before. There

army 1.000.000
trained fathered ready

emergency.

and

Although

Companies, battalions uniformed
marching tnrouga

atreeta. They determined-lookin- g

enthusiasm ready, they
declare, sacrifice their Uvea
fatherland.

DetrraaJaatlam Every race.
died hero'a death!" they

when they apeak comrade
Held.

soldier fully equipped.
they their Winter uniforms

gray
fortable useful overcoat. They
carry tbelr equipment, down
drinking lashed Tbelr
helmets covered greenmn-gra- y

cotton cloth. They their thick
marching boots, trousers
tucked proper. hear
their approach long before they act-
ually heave sight ever-aoun-

pounding cltck! clack!
heavy calls aolea their
buote.

there soldlera:
many leave absence,
have front
ceived permission their families

weeks. lavea granted
than reason, especially

with families, others
wish married.

Oerman nobleman conver
wltb situation, whose

must mentioned, sit-
uation ronversatlon World

According to his views, and be Is
closely connected with official Berlin,
there ar at present available for serv-
ice all the men bora between 1ST0 and
liri men between the agea of 11 and

years. The number of men of these
agea la about 14.000.000. of which there
are available about 10 par cent, or more
then 11.00 000 men.

Besides these, there are tha officers
nd officers above

BACKACHE, PAIN IN SIDE, RHEUMATISM.

discovery

"Anurlc" la 27 times mora active than
Llthla la expelling poisons from body.
For those aly recognised aymptoms
of Inr.ammation aa backache, scalding
urine and frequent urination, as wall
as sediment In the urine, or If uric acid
In the blood baa caused rheumatism. It
I simply wonderful how surely "An
uric" acta. Tha beet of results ara al-
ways obtained In case of acute rheu-
matism la the Joint, gravel and gout,
and Invariably the palna and stiffness
which so frequently and persistently
accompany the disease rapidly disap-
pear, band loo for large trial package
or go to your nearest drug atora and
simply ask for a packare of
"Anurlc," manufactured by Dr. Pierce,
tf you suspect kidney or bladder trou-
ble, send Mm a sample of your water
and daacrlb symptom. Dr. plerco'e
ch-tn- lft will examine it. then Dr. Pierce
will report to you without fee or any
charge batever. aUtv.

CHESTERFIELD
CLOTHES

$20.00 values at $15.00
$25.00 values at $18.50
$30.00 values at $22.50
$35.00 values at $26.50
$40.00 values at $29.50

Mian's Fine Neckwear
50c Scarfs at 40

$1.00 Lot Scarfs at 55r
$1.50 Scarfs at 95
$2.00-$2.5- 0 Scarfs at $1.35
$3.00-$3.5- 0 Scarfs at $1.50

M.
tha aa of 45; the volunteers, who ara
mora than 46 yeara old. and some boys
in tha ranks, or available for service
also aa volunteers, who have not yet
reached their lth year. These add
about 00.000 mora to the list of avail-
able men. making a total of 11.600.000
men.

This same authority figures that tha
losses since tha beginnlnar of the war
amount to about 1.250.000. Including
dead. Injured and missing and crippled.
Tha total losses, he calculates, are
about J. 000 000. and SO per cent of the
wounded ara alwaya available for aerv.
lea again. Of the latter number 0
per cent are back at th front, while
tha others ara on duty at the various
garrisons, bridges and railway stations.
Tbla would mean. It la calculated, that
Germany still ha, to be
mora than 10,000,000 men.

BOflJMV Mea Added Each Tear.
There ara over 600.000 men available

for service every year. Attention Is
also called to tha fact that tha losses,
If the war continues, will grow smaller,
because tha . greatest casualties oc-

curred at tha beginning of the strife.
Another authority said that Germany

haa between 1,600.000 and 2,000,000 men
who will b ready for service at tha
front in two or three months. Of that
number only those of 20 yeara old will
be called to service at the front. Thla
applies to those who will be 20 yeara
old In January or February of 1916.

The Iaijidsturm Is used almost ex-
clusively for guard duty, and of those
only those between the ages of 37 and
46 have, been called in. Up to 17 years
of age soldiers are sent to the front.

If Germany should call to her colors
men between 46 and 60, then 2,000,000
mora would ba added to the list of
those available for service. In that
event, it la pointed out. those between
the agea of 45 and 60 would be assigned
to guard duty, while they would send
men to tha front up to 45 yeara of age

making between six and, seven mil-
lion mea to ba added to tha list.

As far as tha prisoners ara concerned.
It la stated Germany haa about 2,000,000
and with Austria about 1,600.000. Ger
mans calculate that their enemies suf
fered a loss of about (,500,000 In dead.
wounded and prisoners.

Curry County Coart
GOLD BEACH. Or.. Jan. . (Special.)
The Curry County Court closed its

regular December term and haa con
vened again to transact the usual busi
ness which may come up at the Janu
ary term. The court made a regular
annual levy of 15.0 mills, which Is the
highest the county has ever had. This
win make the levy in some districts
run close to 20 mills.

I !,itten:- - i u d rt
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GRAY
Corner Washington and West Park

conservative,
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IS SHELLED

German 15-In- ch Shells Kill

Six, Wound Ten, in City.

ART WORKS TAKEN AWAY

Safe Conducts Issued for 80,000
Persons to Leave City Polncare

Spends Day at Scene to
Investigate Conditions.

PARIS, Jan. 8. Noon. Six persons
have been killed and 10 others wounded
at Nancy during tha last three days
in the bombardment of the city by Ger
man. guns. It appears from ad
vices received here.

President Polncaira yesterday paid a
visit to Nancy and inquired personally
into the effecta of the German bom-
bardment of the city. Shells recently
have been reaching Nancy at intervals
from German guns, in conse
quence of which the art works in. the
gallery, aa a precautionary measure.
were transferred to Troyea.

President Poincaire remained. In the
city the entire day, but it does not ap
pears from the reports received whether
any shells leu on tha town during nis
stay.

It is announced tbat safe conducts
have been issued to 20,000 persons to
leave Nancy. A special train with
soma of these residents on board ar-
rived In Paris yesterday. Other trains
from Nancy hava gone to Dijon and
elsewhere.

The statements regarding conditions
In Nancy as the result of the fact that
the German shells had begun to hit In
the town, were contained in a proc-
lamation Issued by Prefect Mirman, of
the Department of Meurthe-et-Mosell- e,

In which Nancy is situated, to discredit
stories of destruction and panic in
Nancy that have been circulating in
Paris and elsewhere. The proclama-
tion, which ia entitled "Shame to Sow-
ers to Panic," gives the casualties as
stated and adds that no fires have been
cauaed by the bombardment.

Mri wsro v..ncf Co.

Ladies' Suits and
Coats Half Price
$25.00 Values' at $12.50
$30.00 Values at $15.00
$35.00 Values at $17.50
$40.00 Values at $20.00
$45.00 Values at $22.50
$50.00 Values at $25.00

Ladies' Waists
Reduced

$ 4.50 Silk Waists $3.00
$ 5.00 Silk Waists $3.35
$ 6.00 Silk Waists $4.00
$ 7.50 Silk Waists $5.00
$10.00-Sil- Waists $6.65
$12.50 Silk Waists $8.35

Come to the Store of
Style, Quality and

Dependability

Cash

FIVE MINUTES!

GAS

Terms

NO

1ESTI0N

OR ACIDSTOMACH

Instant Relief From Sournesis
Heartburn, Headache,

Dyspepsia.

'Pape's Diapepsin" Is Quickest
and Surest Stomach Re-

lief Known.

Why not get some now this mo-
ment, and forever rid yourself of
stomach trouble and indigestion? A
dieted stomach gets the blues and
grumbles. Give it a good eat, then
take Pape's Diapepsin to start the
digestive juices working. There will
be no dyspepsia or belching of gas or
eructations of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead In the
stomach or heartburn, sick headache
and dizziness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin costs only 60 cents
for a large case at any drugstore here,
and will " relieve the most obstinate
case of indigestion and upset stomach
in live minutes.

There is nothing else better to take
gas from the stomach and cleanse the
stomach and intestines, and, besides,
one single dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all your
food the same as a sound, healthy
stomach would do it.

When Diapepsin works, your stom-
ach rests gets itself In order, cleans
up and then you feel like eating when
you come to the table, and what you
eat will do you good.

Absolute relief from all stomach
misery is waiting for you as soon as
you decide to take a little Diapepsin.
Tell your druggist that you want
Pape's Diapepsin. because you want to
become thoroughly cured this time.

Remember, if your- - stomach feels
er and uncomfortable now

you can get relief in five minutes.- - Adv.

Safe Kidney and
Liver .Remedy

is a medicine ctf great value in the
treatment of various .diseases of the
kidneys, as has been.
demonstrated, during I

the past 40 years.
This safe and de

pendable remedy is
sold in two sizes, 50c
and $1.00, at your
druggist. or direct
postpaid on receipt of
price.
Sample seat if reaoested.

Wsraer't Sale Itmrdita Ca..
Dtol. 2JS lochesler, H. T.
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Toothache

STOPS
THE ACHE

CLEANSES THE CAVITY

PREVENTS DECAY

Sold everywhere 1 5c
C. S. Dent & Co.


